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PROGRAM 
Just .One World 
1. Time Nl:Ver Rests 




1. When Angels Will Be Free 
2. Forever 
3. YouKnow 
4. I'll.Always Be Waiting For You 
Program Notes 
Just One World 
for Marimba Duo and Soprano, was originally named '4132' and was 
commissioned byMomoko Kamiya in 2000. It originally only had 
one movement, this movement eventually l;>ecoming the third 
.ovemertt of 'Just One World.'. · 
· · Shortlyafter the piece was composed, Ms. Kamiya recorded the work 
whhKideki Ikegarni (Marimba) and Asako Motojima (Soprano) on 
her album 'Marimba Virtuoso'. After the recording, I realized the 
potential of the combination of soprano and two marimbas and 
added the first and second movements several years later. The . 
original version of'4132' only exists on the designated album. Later, .. 
Ms. Kamiya premiered the completed version of 'JustOne World' 
with Satoshi Takeshima (Marimba) <!.nd Dana Hanchard (Soprano). 
Momoko Kamiya's own project, 'Pieces of Peace" Wasthe inspiration 
for the texts.· They area bout our world today and how we are all 
connected by the digital revolution, globalization and the idea that 
we only have one world whatever we .do with it. 
The first movement deals with the idea of 'time' and how we are 
often the victims or the masters of it. There are times to act and 
ere are times to be .still and these are the choices that everyone 
ust make and possibly, we can take time to heal this world. 
Time never rests. 
· Time is precious, forever, unchanging; 
Everywhere, time is; · 
Like the heavens; so near yet so distant. 
Everywhere, tirrie is moving to the rhythm, 
To the ocean,. the motion of all life in all. 
Time never rests. 
Time wm heal you and carry you higher. 
Don't worry this time. 
We will guide you. 
Don't Worry, live now. 
Time never rests. 
he seci)nd movement, itselfnamed 'JustOne World', deals with the 
ea of love and power. I believe that most ofus dream of a world in 
harmony with itself. If we do, then why are so many choices made 
in the name of power and not love? · 
Just one world, for the few; for the many. 
Just one world to follow your dreams. 
Will we walk together some day? 
Will we force our destiny? 
Just one world; one life: one moment. 
Just one ship to weather the storm. 
Shall the dawn bringlightordarkness? 
For it's jµst one world now. 
Yes, it's just one world now. 
Just one, one Worl<i. 
Just .one place, .one chance for all. 
We love; live this dream ofa world 
Where the light will shine. 
Now the.time has come, my lovely. 
Time to see what freedom might be,. 
WiUthe choice be power or love? 
For it's just one wodd now. 
Yes, it's just one wo:rld now. 
Let this be our destiny. 
The third movement '4132'm has orily the text "four, one, three, 
tw. o .. ". i. n. v. a.rio·u·s com.bin. a. ti .· orts ... I. tis a.· sym. · bol for the digital. rac.e,. di 
technology and the times we live in. There are times in the music V 
where the.numbers almost sound like chants or mantras. This is.the. 
beaut}' andsim plicity. of our world ... There are also times in the 
music where the rhythm sounds like galloping horse smging 
relentlessly onwards. Could it be that mankind has opened a 
Pandora's box thathe can't shut or get under control? 
Love Songs 
for Soprano and Mariq1ba Duo, are sollgs from the ballet, "Book of 
Dreams'·which is·a work in progress. Theywere·arranged forthis 
version and represent a cross-over of pop, jazz and classical e.lements .. 
When Angels will be Free 
When I look into the distance I see angels; 
Waiting silently as if within a trance; 
. Forthe moment when you put down your protection; 
For the day whenyou wilUake another chance: 
re 
And i know the pain is more than you can bare now; 
There's areasonfor.:lt all, what ca.n itbe? 
Justremember who you are and where you're go'in; 
. Fort.he day will come when angels will be free. 
Don'tbeafra.idto fall, you know I'Hhold you. 
Just heanheinner call, you know I care. 
Your star is shining bright, so let it guide ycm. 
Don'.t beafrcJ.id to love; live your life now. 
Whatyou are inside is all that really matters; 
·And.the rest is just a game, to some degree. 
So put on your brightestsmile, and live forever; 
For the day will come when angels will be free. 
Forever. 
I've been thinkin' of you, 
And feelin' so blue like this 
Painful bliss. 
Tha.t's how.I know, 
The spirit Of your kiss, 
. Can change all ofthis, 
So what's the answer? 
· When the night~time 
Turns to dawn, 
I'm feelin' that sometlii:n' . 
Isreauy··gone. 
Why does this stay so long? 
As if the moon 
·· Had never, ever shone, 
And that's when! know 
This love is forever. · 
Forever, forever. 
You know 
You know that some things come so easy, 
and some were never meant to be, 
Useemsthat time is on your side. 
So let it go and Let it be. 
You know that life is like a river, 
Forever flowing to the sea. 
Ju.stride the wave back to the centre. 
Open yourhea.rt and set it free. 
You know: you khow, . . .. . .. 
Yoti kn,ow,yot,ikn9w o,tl, oh, op;, ~h, on; 611. 
' -. '. ' -\ ' .. ~ , " . --' 
· ... F~Jm L8nd<>ri tri~n 10Tokyo,; . 
. .. yo:u knpw.the systeJjl, yot1:kh?w.the show . 
. : .Andsttanger thin&s hayecomeyourway,,·· 
· ~. Thfskies are 1:>1u:e, hlJt noHod.ay;. > ·· 
Xo'l(took~1'16ss, yo:u took a hit; ·'··  
. Pot~11tially,· ~ou'~e hardly fi. t , ·•... ·
... ,y ou!Hh:i.\'Ve to Ieam a.gain fo give,·. · 
8-uf'.nrnte tha11 this/you'll ha:ve to)h~e; 
· T6 )rtd itliere},y¢t1 ~n.tiitc?me;l:>ack; .' 
· · Five-"lililidred years Jo get 011 µatk. 
Jfs tiriieto·simplywOrl<lttfu:otigl1,, 
; It1s fitne to take another view: 
' j ; ' '-. :c , ;, - ;- ·, ' - - ,, • ,,-~- -- - . . ' -
JUidif tJie ~arkness Se{'InS. tQ. liIIg~r, 
, ...... br even hope l?egins to fade; ' 
Jy 6u khpw,that, n9thihg' q1ri defeat you:' 
• '· Yo,ur time J;ias· <;:Orne, don't;.-be afraid; .• 
,', • '• ", I • 
'; I'1.l.'afway;b~·waifi,ngfor you 
. l'ye be~~:*ait111g; bidingiriytime, 
··., ;~opin'g,pr9ying, :W?lhlrigtheline . 
. {'11 b,e thete, until the e:nd df time: 
. ' l'llalways be waifing for you, ' 
. Ang•qo,iiJYo~~Orfy, filI11ake jf right. 
· ' Ev'rym.omertt, ·keepyou ift'sight. · 
filbeJh~rer thepric;e, l~Hpay. ·· 
·. Pil always b~ ~aiting fqr yoi,L . 
_, .-• ' _J· -' ·' - '· -, 
:ArdTUbe t~~re ·py your. sidei 
· · :Alway~:together, . · · 
·· . To li°'p;l y~µ: tigh;t, }ike a, dream: 
.. • Gome trueforevet . 
. . ,And,I'll b~ tfiere, until {he e.rid; c;>f'time. 
. rlL p.l\jay's be wait;irig for )ZO\.l. 
' 'j - '. " - -<,,' '' ,: ,_" -~ - - " ·, 
